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GOES IN PON
II) BEAD MESSAGE

Wilson To Visit House Of Represent-- :
'

V otives Tuesday

levlves Ai Obsolete Custom-F- irst Tine Since The

Bays Of John Adams That A President Will Have

lead lib Message To Congress Wilson Desires To

Cultivate Intimate Relations With The Legislative

Branch

Washington, April 7. President
'Wilson wilt go 1b person to tbo house
of representatives tomorrow and read
Ms first message to congress setting
lorth the purpose for which he has
tailed the special session. It will be
ihe first time since the days of John
Adams, the second president of the
baited States, that a chief executive
Will have read his message to con-gras-

Representative Underwood will in-

troduce a concurrent resolution call-
ing a session of both the houses In
the lower chamber, and the president
will therefore deliver his message be-

fore the senate as well as the house.
It was explained that President Wit-so- n

has decided to change the prac-
tice of more than a century because
lie believed that it was the best meth-
od for tho president to cultivate inti-
mate relations with the legislative
branch of the government.

This announcement set congress to
gasping as nothing has since the Mr.
Wilson was Inaugurated. No presi-
dent, so far as the records disclose,
has persouully delivered any other
than his unnual message to congress.
In this respect President Wilson's ac-

tion apparently will set a precedent, is
the message which he will send to
congress Tuesday will be of a special
character, dealing with tho tariff.

President Wilson agrees with
GeoTge Washington and John Adams
that the president- - clearly lias the con-
stitutional right to deliver his mes-
sages personally to congress It he
chooses to do so. The constitution
lays no restriction or limitation upon
the manner in which information and
recommendations shall be delivered.,

George Washington throughout his
two terms and John Adams in his
term rode annually to the capital to

Bay" Cl(y, Ore., Aprl 7. The Ger-
man ship Mi ml capsized at her an-

chors off the beach at Nebalem Bay,
aad 'It Is believed 22 men were lost
foe ship is floating bottom up.

The Miml had Just been pulled off a
feet on which1 she was aground. She
was unladen and a heavy sea aad,
triad turned her over.

a

Several figures were see on the hull
of the Mirol at low tide. They had cut
their way through the bottom. Seas
were breaking over the wrack. Llfe-save-

refused to ao out SJtsJa b- -

Cleveland, q April' 7, Manager Al- -

oar we voit LyMwwmii ox uili
city completed arraafaments today
fat d marina ft 4nln dAtkaraa'tiAVt. 'fall
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deliver their message to the lions'?
and senate In joint session. Until
Dec. S, 1801, the president delivered
to congress his annual message In
Vils wnv.

In 1801, however, when Thomas Jef-
ferson, Mr. Wilson's great Democratic
predecessor, entered office, ho discon-
tinued the rrnctlce of Washington and
Adams. He sent his first annual mes-
sage to congress by his secretary.

CIGAR STORE

HOLDUP

New' Voik. April 7. The eighteenth
'burglary this enr of United Cigar

company's shops In the lclnlty of
New York look place when throe men
(the. same number that have flgurad
In most of the other holdups), got
$300 from the safe of the company in
Its Vonkers stole, after forcing the
clerk down the 'cellar at the points of
two revolvers.

CAMPBELL MAY LAND JOB

of Ohio May Be Next
Pension Commissioner.

Washington, April 7. It was learn-
ed that President Wilson has been
serlcnibly considering the appointment
of James E.' Campbell of
Ohio, who at on etlme practiced law
in "ew York city, as commissioner of
pensions. Campbell was
chairman of the Ohio delegation at
the Baltimore convention.

cause of the terrific surf, and would
not peimlt a voluateer crew to man
their boat. They declared it was cer-
tain death to launch the boat.

Boy's Life Crushed Out.
.Columbus, O-- ,' April 7. John Haney,.

7, son of J. E. Haney, a traveling rep
resentatlve of the Columbus Carnegie
Steel company, was run down by an
ce wagon and injured sq badly that

fee died a't his parents' home' an hour
later.

Indiana, The, question to be debated
u -- tated thust f,"Resolved, That the
Wderarconsfituflon.ls outgrown audr - - . M.i. . .
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GERMAN SHIP WRECKED

20 BELIEVED DROWNED
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Southampton, April 7 The liner
Olympic, , which has undergone
changes costing $1,250,000 since the
sinking of the Titanic, left here on
her first trip in six months. 8he .car--

ried 1,700 passengers, Including 250
In the saloon. The engineers Insist
that no such disaster at that whlcrt
beell the Titan(c could befall tho

URGED 10 AID OWN CITY

Relief Committee Issues Appeal In
Behalf of West Siders.

Columbus, O., April 7. The general
lullcf committee of Columbus Ibsued
an appeal to the people of. ths city
to como to the rcBcuo of their unfor-
tunate brethren of the West Side.
There uie 25,000 West Side people de-

pendent on relief at least for the next
two weeks. The committee suh:
"Kood must be furnished the nefdK
are Imperative and Columbus Is big
enough and rich enough not to go out-
side Its borders for temporary liolp. '

The sum of $200,000 is needed to
carry on relief work.

Factories Open Up at Dayton.
Daton, O., April 7.r Several larso

factories resumed operations hero to-

day. At least 0,000 shovelers are at
work on the streets, with 1,000 teams
hauling the collected debrlB away, and
one of tho mid sights .that Invest even
'the street piles of wrecknge and mud
with an element of pathetic Interest,
nro the tralnlonds of flood-wrecke-

household furnishings, books, picture
and ruined pianos that confront work-
men at eery point.

Masons Raise 9100,000 For Sufferers.
Columbus, O., April 7. Masons of

Ohio' havo 1100,000 for distribution
among members of the order whb suf-
fered In tio recent flood. This was
reported by Prank S. lgarmon of
Cleveland, treasurer, at the meeting
of tho special relief committee at the
Masonic temple here. More money,
according to tho needs, will be raised
within the next few weeks,

Hall's Town Doss Well.
Columbus, O., April 7, Itepresenta-tiy- e

O. W. Holl or Auglaize county has
turned over to tho Ohio general relief
committee more than $300 for the cltl-reu- s

of New KnoxvJlle, the solon's
home town. He says that enough' more
will be raised' to make a total of $400.
(The village also has sent a carload nr
garments, foodstuffs and other sup-
plies for flood sufferers.

Infant's Body Recovered,
w Columbus, O., April 7. Half hidden
In the mud and debris along the west
fence, of Mt. Calvary cemetery, search-
ers recovered the body of Forrest
Hartley, son of Mr. and
Mrs Earl ,P, Hartley of South Glen-woo- d

avBnue. The'.flndcprapleted
of four deaths from one house.

r t

No Red Cross Funds For Business.
Columbus, O., April 7. No Red

Cross moneys will go to tho rehabili
tation-o- f business concenm, but fxclu
Slyely orjnmily-llfy-- k

all striclwnCQmmuujtleij", p,
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TITANICS fATEi IS

OLYMPIC IEALLY UNSINKABLE?

Olympic, for the reason that collision
with at Iceberg would not destroy her,
while If her side should be ripped open

i by a glancing blow the inner shell
would ktp her psflost Jong enough to
allow alt on board to be saved. The
lower picture In the Illustration shows
the space between the outer and In-

ner hulls.

FIREBUGS

: INDICTED

Chicago, April lth the return
of SO indictments. Involving 251
Charges, by the special grand Jury

the d ''arson trust,"
Btate's Attorney Hoy no believes he
las taken a long step in wiping out a
system of Incendiarism that has
spread Its tentacles to every 'Impor-
tant city In the United States and ltn
cost policy-holder- s millions of dollars
through Incrensod rates because of
the heny Ioshcs.

CALLSHRTA

A ILIWARIi

Mobile, Ala., April 7, Louis Rivera,
a colonel in the Mexican army and n

I'lose friend of tho late Gustavo Ma-Her-

brother of the murdered Med
ian president, says that there will be
u pence In Mexico until the slayers

if Mndero and Pino Suare. are dis-

placed from power. ' He Is bitter
against General Huerta, the provision-
al president, whom he calls a traitor.

SMOTE THE

PRESIDENT

Asbury Park, N. X, April 7. Churlus
I. Baumgartner, a member of1 the city
board of education, lumped up at a
meeting of the board and smote its
president, Dr. William I. , Thompson,
iver the bead wlth-i'- a cbnlr. Dr.
Thompson fell back with his scalp
mid open. The attackfellowed a bit-

ter controversy. Thompson quickly
revived. ii

Supreme Judge Undt'r.'Jhe Knife.
New York, April . Supreme Court

fiuitlce D. P. Cohalou was operated on
nr appendicitis at Rosas? alt- - hoaultal.

'Wbea'he''V8me out (TuiW' 'ether Jw
jvasito d by the pnvstclaas that the

CONGRESS GETS

DOWN TO WORK

It Convenes at Noon In Extra-

ordinary Session.

CLARK SPEAKER

r

Senate, Already Organized, Holds a
Mere- - Routine Meeting and Immedi-
ately Afterward a Democratic Cau-
cus Is Called President Wilson In
Control of the Tariff Situation Thr
Free List.

Washington, April 7. Both house
of tho Sixty-thir- d congress got down
to business in extraordinary session
today, confronted by the task of re-

vising the tariff.
The senate had already organized

for the new congress, and Its session
was mere routine meeting. Imme-
diately afteward, however, a Demo-
cratic caucus was held, when the fight
to revise the senate rnleB. to liber-
alise proceedings in the upper body,
was commenced. This matter-wi-ll oc
cupy tho senate during a part of tho
time that the house busies itself with
Its two weeks of tariff debate.

When the house convened at noon
In its changed chamber, where bench
es have taken the places of tho old-tim- e

desks and chairs, the members,
Including hundreds of new representa-
tives elected last fall, were sworn in.
Clerk South Trimble was the presid
ing ofllcer until the seats were filled
and a speaker elected. The Demo
crats," following their caucus decision,
renominated and Speaker
Champ Clark. The Republicans nomi
nated Representative Mann of Illinois
and tho Progressives, the new party
organization In the house, nominateU
Representative Victor Murdock of
Kansas.

uuairiuun underwood or the ways
and means committee introduced the
tariff revision hill.

Free List of Tariff Bill.
It is admitted that the president U

In control of the tariff situation. Ho
Is determined to uphold the tariff
pledges of the Democratic platform
adopted at Baltimore. Important ad-

ditions to the tariff free list include:
Raw wool, boots and shoes, hide
leather, skins, meats, lard, salt. Iron
ore, timber, agricultural Implements,
sewing machines, typewriters, print
ing presses, road machinery, news
print paper, wood pulp, cotton bag-
ging, barbed wire and steel rails.

President Wilson's preferred com-
promise on sugar, which would mean
a a pound duty for three years
and then free sugar, was rejected by
Senator Hansdell. Representative
Broussurd and Colonel Robert Ewlng.
Democratic national committeeman
from Louisiana.

It was asserted by some leaders
thut efforts of senators to dodgo a
caucus pledge on the wool or sugar
schedules would not be tolerated.

Mrs. Pafikhurit Starving.
London. April 7. The first release

of Mrs. Pnnkhurst from Holloway JuII
Ib expected today. Tho Express says
she is In a state of collapse In the In-

firmary and that her condition Is
serious. She has not eaten since she
vas takeu to prison.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CiriCAOO. APIUT. 7.
HoBS-U- sht, 75ft9 3V. mli'l H 75

(iS :; homy. J8 Ktts VM; rough, IS !15

P "0: plK". 3riJ9 15.
Slit-c- ami ijinflM Native nhfrp, IS t

G7 15; nntlvo Inmbs, V tStfS 90; yeir-lln- rs

17 10irf8 10.
Wheat No. 2 red, St 0381 OS. Corn

Nd 2, B1W55'4e. Onl No. 2 whltv.37';
iS7ic.

UAST BUFFALO, APRIL 7.
IfoifX Heavy and mixed, 9 40J M;

Vorlcorn nnd pig, $9 80O9 60: rough.
IS WOK tiO; ntng. 17 OO0S M; dairies,
19 25ft9 60.

Shtmp mill Lambs yearlings. IS 50O
S 50; wMherx, 17 25f$7 50; ewes, 15 500
7 00; mixed Alirep, 15 0007 15; lambs.
It 50K 50.

CLBVKLAND. APJUL T.

Cattle Choice steer 17 75C8 15: good
to choice steer. IT 23 7 75; heifer, 15 51
OT SO; bulla. IS 0007 00; cows. IS 75 tt
1 50; nillkere and springers, MR O0B75 00;
cull-on- . 19 MiatO 00.

IIors Heavies, 9 ; medium, Yorks
or, light rnruers nna pigs, so; scags,
17 25; roughH, 18 15.

t CINCINNATI! APJUL 7.
Cattle Steers, 15 t58 75: town, It 25

M 60: heifers, 15 00S 25; calves, 17 JO

fj13 00.
Ho Pael.eH, $9 75O10 00; common

sows, I" flO ft 9 50; ten mid lights, IS 00

fit SO; stngn, 3 00fi7 60.

ttheep and Lamlw Hheep, 00 SO;
laml-s- . 6 009 50.

PITTSBPRO, APRIL 7.
Cattle Top cattle. 110 00, top ralve.

no SO

lioxs Heavies, 19 7S: heavy Yprkem,
light YorkiTH unJ pig. 0 90.

Hheep ami f..ambsT-To- pi sheep, M 71;
top Iambi', 8 (75,

TOLEDO. APRIL 7.
oats, )
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Lie Kingdom 01

Seize

WillNot Change lis Course-Offic- ially AnRounceslTherr
Will Be No Departure From AnAt1itude "Which;Coi-form- s

To The Necessities OfiTte WariExistingBe- -

tween The ,AlliesIAndiTurkeyM-IitenitioiaUFIe- et

Blockading Port

Ccttlnje, Slontenegro, April 7. Tho
little kingdom of Montenegro has
thrown down the gauntlet to the sis
treat powers. She declines to yield to
ho demands of the powers to aban-

don her attempts to gain possession
f Scutari, and has officially an-

nounced that there will be "no depar-
ture from an attitude which conforms
to the necessities ot the state of war
exlstlns botween the allies and Tur-
key."

An International fleet comprising
jrarsblps or Austria-Hungar- Italy,
Prance, fJermany and Great Britain, is
now blockading tho Montenegrin port
of Antlvnri. These Include four Aus-
trian warships, the British cruisers
Yarmouth, Inflexible and Gloucester,
the German cruiser Ilreslau, the Ital-
ian rnilser Pisa and the French cruis-
er Kdnr Qulnet. Russia "s not repre-
sented by ? warship, but has acqui-
esced In the naval demonstration.

On Saturdny tho British admiral
sent the following message to the
Montenegrin premier. Dr. L. Tomano-vies- :

"I have the honor to inform you
thot tho International fleet Is assem-
bled In Montenegrin waters as a pro-
test against the nonfulfillment of the
wishes of the great powers. I desire
to call your excellency's attention to
the presence of the fleet as a proof
that the great powers are acting In
concert, and request that their wlshe
be fulfilled without further delay.
Plearo Inform me Immediately that
your government' Is ready to carry out
tho wishes of tho great powers."

To this (he Montenegrin premier re-
plied In n note expressing reget at the
presence of tho fleet, which ho consid-
ered a violation of the neutrality pro-
claimed by tho powers at the begin-
ning of the war, and to the detriment
of Montenegro. The premier0 con-

tinued:
"Despite the pressure Which the

presence of the fleet Implies there
will be no departure from an attitude
which onfoims to the necessities of

Bridgeport, Conn, April 7. One
man was mortally injured, two se-

verely hurt and a half dozen persons
eut with flying bits of metal, one
lulldlng 'was practically .demolished
ind 25 to 30 stores were damaged bv
r dvnamlte bomb which was exploded

DARGE SINKS

ERIE

Sandusky, O., April 7. From tele-
phone mespages received here from
relee Island, it is feared the barge S.

. Barge with a crew of four mon was
lunk between Middle Bass Island and
Pclee island, in Lake Brie. A body of

.BfcM A n( ilia WnLM MiAnllAllinn vi f tno jVipw . noon hmuqu
' aaoore
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POWERu

Montenegro Would

Scutari

the state of war existing between the
allies and Turkey."

A brigade of Austrian troops from
Cattaro has been maneuvering near
the Montenegrin boundary. The cus-
tomary notice has not been given the
Montenegrin government, anil, Aus-
tria's action is considered unfriendly
and menacing.

Montenegro's Defl. '
Paris, April 7. The Temps prints a

llspatch from Cettlnje which was dic-
tated by King Nicholas of Montene-
gro, in which he says: "Despite the
coercive measures of Europe, Monte
negro will yield tralj- to violence."

ILLEGAL

LOANS

coiumhus, O., April , T. Attorney
General Hogan has received informa-
tion from a former state employe that
funds of the state were loaned out
Illegally bv a treasurer who was In
nfflce prior to 1000. nnd un Investiga-
tion of this will be made by the pro-

bers. The present investigation doet'
not go back of that jear.

WAGNER

NURED

Toungstown, O., April 7. Hans
Wagner, heavy hitter ot the Pittsburg
National league club, arrived hero to
nave Bonesettcr Reese look at his in-

jured knee. "He will probably be oui
if tho game for awhile.

In the doorway of the pawnbroker's
establishment of Jacob
Weinberger declares that be does natr
know of an enemy. The damage ti
the buildings is estimated to be more
than 150.000.

1DIEVES SHOT

TO DEATH

nrnnnnlllp. N. C. AnHI 7 RrAnkla

25 STORES WRECKED;

12 PEOPLE INJURED

IN

'k,.

Klelnberger.'

Into the basement of a dry '

awns ncrtr, ueonsru oraun, u, man
Rowley Martin, 21, were sbot to death
by three policemen concealed ta .the ,
place in anticipation of robbery. One- -

k tne omot-r- s was severely wounoXL,. . ff.
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